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ABSTRACT:- Gypseous soils contains either Sodium or Calcium salts, which may be considered the most problematic material for foundation engineer. It is associated with settlement problem especially for heavy and hydraulic structures with the presence of water. The risk begins from the first period of wetting or soaking these soils from any source: (rainfall, rising of water table or from any reason). The water will fluctuate or infiltrate through the soil particles and dissolve gypsum particles that fill the voids in the soil. The soil particles will roll and slide and arrange at new positions, because of the disintegration of the soil skeleton and the loosening of soil with the continuous dissolution of gypsum, which translate the soil from solid to semi solid media, with time.

The dissolution of gypsum depends on many factors (gypsum content, temperature, atmospheric pressure, and other factors). Another important factor which is the acidity of the dissolves liquid must be considered. This study shades the lights on the effect of Acetic acid (CH₃COOH) on the collapsibility of gypseous soil.

A laboratory model includes 350mm diameter and 400mm height thick plastic container and 18.4kN/m³ density gypsiferous soil prepared locally and compacted in three layers, with 70% gypsum content. The stress fixed at 47kPa was applied over 50mm diameter circular footing. The relation between the soaking time and the deformation ratio (settlement/width of footing S/B%) was investigated, with 5 cycles of soaking by the Acetic acid.

The results of laboratory model tests show a pronounce effect of the acidity on the collapsibility of gypsiferous soil. The results of deformation ratio S/B% was (1.22, 8, 12, 15.7, 50%) at the end of (1, 2, 3, 4, 5) prewetted cycles by CH₃COOH acid, respectively. So the
effect of Acetic Acid percent was considerably accelerating the collapsibility of gypsiferous soil with cycling technique.
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**PATH OF IMPROVEMENT**

In the design of any engineering structure, many cases must take into consideration:

A-Prevent soil problem in question.

B-Absorb soil problem in advance before construction.

In case of soil problem is the collapsibility, i.e., the high and fast compressibility of soil mass with or without load when there is positive change in soil water content (al-Janabi, M. D 1997), the first point A can be explained by the following:

1-The soil mass underneath the structure is surrounded by any technique so that the water or ever moisture cannot reach such soil. In this case the soil structure is preserved and theoretically there is no fear of sudden settlement or collapse of soil structure, which in such case can cause severe damages to the superstructure.

2-Another path is the injection of so called waxing agent. These agents have the property of surrounding the gypseous soil particles thus preventing somehow in general forgoing technique is to prevent any change in soil moisture content to prevent collapsibility. From authors point of view, this path of improvement somehow practically impossible especially if soil has low permeability, since authors feel that preventing water from penetrating the soil mass is something impossible. In the nature, there can be floods, heavy, rains, domestic water use, or any cause so that water may percolate through soil (Al Muhammadi, N. 1987).

Another problem arises here as well is how to inject the agent into soil, and how can one be sure that the agent is completely surrounding the majority of soil particles. This is another problem that adds to the difficulties using this type of improvement. On the other hand, if the structure already exists on collapsible soil, then this method is the only way to prevent the large and sudden settlement that can result if positive change in water content takes place is the foundation soil.

About point (B) mentioned earlier, this type of treatment is concerned with the case in which the structure is not built yet on the proposed collapsible soil. In such condition, the soil having an advantage that it can be treated by any mean wished to absorb the property of collapsibility of soil.
PURPOSE OF STUDY

The aim of this study is to find any technique that will cause a great and fast compression of soil to take place before any construction activity. These techniques, in general, use vibration or/and any liquid solution (usually water) to cause collapse of soil in advance.

In this study, the basic idea falls behind using liquid solution to cause greater and faster (rate) of compression to soil than using water alone for treatment. The governing criteria, believed, for choosing such a solution liquid are as follows:

i- The compressibility of soil in using such a solution must be greater in magnitude and rate than the compressibility of the same soil but with using water alone.

ii- The solution must be relatively cheap, available, make no damage to concrete foundation.

iii- The solution must be harmless to man and easy to handle and transport.

iv- The depth of effect depends on permeability of soil (Al Noori, I. A. and Al Qaissy F. F. 1990). If deep effect is wanted then injection must be used and in such case, the solution must be unharfumfull to grouting machine and easy to handle.

After a thorough review of thinking, the choice has been made on the acidic acid, although the second point (ii) is violated since the acidic acid in Iraq is fairly expensive.

Nevertheless, if the structure is considered important, the land seepage or estate is highly expensive (as usually is), and the improved is fairly small, then the cost of using such a technique can be tolerated.

As will be mentioned later the acidic acid is used in different degrees of concentration in order to have a comprehensive study on its effect on compression. The stresses applied to the soil, while collapsing are believed the domestic loads coming from domestic houses and light hard ware stores. And since gypseous soils are fairly available in our country, it is believed that the study is a good background for soil improvement in Iraq.

EFFECT OF COLLAPSIBILITY OF STRUCTURES

If gypseous soils have assess to water source so that there is an increase in water content then there we have a good and almost instantaneous settlement in soil resulting in great distress in the overlying structure (Nashat, 1990). As far authors know, there is no exact formula or criterion relating the amount of settlement with the amount of crack propagation, but there are tables which relate the amount of collapsibility using same
laboratory tests with the amount of distress that may damage the structure (Knight, 1957). In other words, it is difficult to predict the settlement in situ since there are large number of factors that control the amount and rate of collapse settlement in situ, unlike the consolidation settlement where there is a direct theory for settlement prediction.

EXPERIMENTAL WORK
The experimental work consists of performing laboratory model tests, to investigate the behavior of gypsiferous soil with 70% gypsum content at soaking number of prewetting cycles by acidic acid, with fixing all other parameters (initial moisture content, room temperature, applied soaking stress and soil density. In other word, shows the feasibility of prewetting this soil with CH3COOH many cycles in order to reduce collapsibility upon soaking, as a method of improvement.

SOIL USED
The soil was artificially prepared, by mixing sand with 70% pure gypsum to get the required gypsiferous soil. The grain size distribution was performed according to ASTM 422-79. The natural soil was sieved through No.200 sieve, then the sample was oven dried at 45°C, then sieve analysis was carried out by a set of sieves. The liquid and plastic limit tests were performed according to ASTM d4316-84. The collapse test also called single Oedometer test, suggested by Knight 1963 was carried using the consolidation cell.

MODEL PREPARATION
The model used consists of 350mm diameter and 400mm height, plastic cylindrical container. The loading system consist of fix weights applied directly over 50mm diameter steel footing, the footing was placed over the soil layer which is locally density controlled (18kN/m³). The upper part of the plastic container was opened and a water control system was fitted as shown in figure(), to control the head of water.

Fix weight was used to apply equal soaking stress on gypsiferous soil. The weighs used is concrete cubes placed over footing, and applies 47kN/m².

SOIL PREPARATION
The gypsiferous soil was oven dried at 45°C for two days, sieved by no.4 sieve, mix thoroughly with 10% water. The cylindrical model was fitted at its position, the soil was devided to 3 equal patches and spread in to container in three layers of 25mm thickness sub layers, each layer was compacted by falling weight 5kg from 0.25m height. The procedure
was proceeded until the final bed thickness of soil became 75mm. Soil density was controlled and fixed to 18.4kN/m3 during testing models.

TESTING METHODOLOGY
The circular steel footing was situated on the surface of prepared soil at the center of container, settlement dialgages were fitted at the surface of footing with the aid of magnetic steel holder, fixed outside the container. The fixed stress applied gradually until reaching 47kN/m2 maximum stress, after this, the footing may tilting, the dial gages measure the dry settlement which represent the initial settlement.

At the end of dry test, the dissolve liquid was fed from the liquid control system to ensure continuous flooding of liquid, as shown in figure (1-b). The water level in the model was controlled to ensure full soaking of soil. The soaking test started with taking dial reading at different periods with keeping soaking pressure unchanged (47kPa) as shown in figure (1-c).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The following graphs show, in general, the relationship between the soaking time versus the settlement in normalized from S/B in percentage for various cycles of soaking in to CH3COOH solution. In order to make the curves more indicative and comprehensive, the time is drawn, as x-axis, in logarithmic scale. One model sample, tested by wetting with water instead of acid, to make a comparison between the behaviors of such soil for two cases.

The curve in figure (2-a) shows the logarithm of time against settlement. Until time is about 7000 second, there is very minor increase and magnitude in settlement which is almost linear. After that there is a break point of change in path in which the settlement curve goes to increase almost in a strength path as well. The final settlement got about 1.5% of S/B so if we imagine a footing of 2m width we may get a settlement of 24mm in two days only. On the other hand figure (2-b) shows the relation between the deformation ratio and logarithm of time for gypsiferous soil wetted with water one cycle. We can see a pronounce increase in the collapsibility for model sample wetted with acidic acid about 3 times that for the model wetted with water one cycle tested at the same conditions.

Figure (3) shows the time-settlement relationship for two cycles of soaking. There is a break point of sharp increase in settlement in about 7000 seconds in which the curve has a change in rate to increase of settlement with time. It is roughly the same break point location for the previous case, the case of one cycle of soaking. The curve has an S shape and the final settlement recorded after two days is 8% or a settlement of 160 mm for 2m footing. The
settlement of this magnitude is high, but for domestic houses in which width of foundation may be of 0.80m, the settlement is 64mm which is high as well.

Figure (4) shows the time-settlement curve for 3 cycles of soaking. There is a “not well obvious” break point at about 5000 seconds. The curve has an S shape as the one before. The maximum settlement recorded after two days is about 12% of S/B. That is a settlement of 240mm for a 2m width footing which is very high to any footing to withstand.

The points located between 100 seconds to end of soaking test, seems not to be located through a smooth curve of settlement. This phenomenon is due to the uneven settlement due to the collapse effect of soil. The reader may think that this is due to some measuring errors or errors in preparation of model.

In figure (5) which represents four cycles of soaking, the break point seems to be observed in very early time which is about 40 seconds from starting of test, unlike the three other cases before. After this break point the settlement increases in almost linear pattern in the order of logarithm time verse settlement mode. A final settlement was recorded after two days was 16% of S/B or 320mm settlement for two meters footing. Authors believe that no such structure can withstand such a settlement. And as with the figure before, points are not so uniformly located on smooth curve due to collapsibility of soil.

The fifth cycle of soaking is shown in figure (6). Here there is a sharp clear break point near 9000 seconds. Also the final settlement recorded is more than 50% of S/B. The break point seems to shift little to the right more than the other cases. No structure ever can withstand such a settlement, i.e., half the width of footing.

A first look at this curve shows that points are somewhat uniformly located on a rather smooth curve. It seems that large number of soaking cycles eventually transform the soil in a more uniform state in skeleton causing a more uniform settlement to occur. May be cycles of more than five maybe show us this hypothesis more clearly and this is a minor drawback in this study.

Now all the curves are combined together in figure (7) to give a perspective look at all soaking cycles. It can be noticed that all break points in curves are located somewhat near 10000 seconds. It seems that soaking needs some time to be effective to all the footing so that larger settlement after time 10000 seconds will begin to occur. This was the break point.

Now the question is as follows: Is this break point unique?. Authors believe that this break point in reality. Nevertheless it is a function of so many parameters depending on nature of soil, gypsum content, concentration of CH₃COOH, cycles of leaching and so many
other factors. Thus each soil has its unique break point that must be determined by experiments (imperial methods).

The histogram in figure (8) gives the final settlement measured in S/B% against number of cycles for soaking in CH3COOH. The data show increasing in collapsibility with increasing number of cycles.

It is to be mentioned here that although not shown in curves, it is believed that all curves will eventually level off since settlement cannot go “forever”. This major drawback in this study and it is needed to have data for long term of soaking time. And due to the high settlement (collapsibility) observed in the model, it is why not possible to treat or improve such soils were essential structures are constructed upon it. So reinforcing such soils with geotextiles or grids may reduce some of the settlement but not transforming it to a normal natural soil.

In general, all curves obtained add to the sum of troubles that could be forced in foundations containing collapsible soils. Even in using prewetting with water and not with CH3COOH, the results obtained for settlement from so many authors are tremendous as well. It can be concluded that constructing buildings on gypseous soil not received any treatment is very dangerous.

And as said before the path of improvement lie in triggering the collapsibility of soil in advance, replacing soil if possible, or improving it.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The results of laboratory tests on model samples shows considerable increase in the deformation ratio (S/B%), about 3 times, achieved by prewetted gypsiferous soil 1 cycle with acetic acid, compared with that prewetted with water.
2. The presence of acids in the soil, increases dissolution of gypsum inside the soil mass, and so increases the collapsibility.
3. The collapsibility in the model prewetted 5 cycles with acetic acid (CH3COOH) increase more than 40 times that for sample wetted one cycle using the same dissolution. This behavior may attributed to the increase in the concentration of acid with cycle number, and cause what we call Ca(CH3COO)2 chemical product material (Jargees I. (1986), as we can see from the chemical equation below:

\[
2\text{CH}_3\text{COOH} + \text{CaSO}_4 + \text{H}_2\text{O} \xrightarrow{\text{SiO}_2} \ \text{Ca} (\text{CH}_3\text{COO})_2 \downarrow + \text{H}_2\text{SO}_4 + \text{H}_2\uparrow
\]

4. Other types of acids which may be more economy than acetic acid may be effective.
5. The need appear for full scale field models to support the results of this study. Also taking in to consideration using natural gypseous soil instead of gypsiferous soil.
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Table (1): average results for physical tests for gypsiferous soil used in the study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moisture content</th>
<th>Specific gravity</th>
<th>Soil type</th>
<th>Liquid limit</th>
<th>Plastic limit</th>
<th>Density used kN/m³</th>
<th>Cohesion of soil</th>
<th>Angle of friction</th>
<th>Collapse potential %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.6%</td>
<td>2.41</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fig. (1-a): Soil preparation and density control for laboratory model sample.

Fig. (1-b): Loading and water control system for gypsiferous soil model sample.
Fig. (1-c): A photograph presents laboratory model and testing equipments.

Fig. (2-a): Soaking time vs. S/B% for gypseous soil model prewetted by CH₃COOH acid. (G.C=70%, soil density=17.3kN/m³).

Fig. (2-b): Soaking time vs. S/B% for gypseous soil model wetted by water. (G.C=70%, soil density=18.4kN/m³).
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Fig.(4): Soaking time vs. S/B% for gypseous soil model wetted three cycles by CH₃COOH acid. (G.C=70%, soil density=17.3kN/m³).

Fig.(5): Soaking time vs. S/B% for gypseous soil model wetted four cycles by CH₃COOH acid. (G.C=70%, soil density=17.3kN/m³).

Fig.(6): Soaking time vs. S/B% for gypseous soil model wetted five cycles by CH₃COOH acid. (G.C=70%, soil density=17.3kN/m³).
Fig.(7): Effect of wetting cycles by CH3COOH acid on the collapsibility of gypseous soil. 
(G.C=70%, soil density=17.3kN/m$^3$).

Fig(8): Final collapse settlement in terms of S/B%, against number of cycles of wetting 
gypseous soil by CH3COOH acid. (G.C=70%, soil density=17.3kN/m$^3$).
تأثير الحوامض على انضغاطية التربة الجبسية

د. صفاء حسين عون
مدرس
كلية الهندسة - جامعة ديالى

الخلاصة

تحتوي التربة الجبسية في مكوناتها على إصلاح الصوديوم أو الكالسيوم، وتاخد من السليتات الرئيسية للمشاكل الانتقائية في الهندسة المدنية بشكل عام، ومленدريس الأسس بشكل خاص لما تسبب هذه الترب من تصداعات وشوق وقد تصل إلى انهيار المبنى، خصوصا للانية القليلة والمتشابهات الجاهزية.

تظهر مخاطر هذه الترب لحظة تطبيها أو غيرها بالامام أو أي مصير يكون من هطول الأمطار، ارتفاع منسوب الأموات الجوفي أو كسر بعض جاذبية الناقلات للرمال أو لأي سبب آخر. حيث يتكول الماء من خلال حزم التربة بواسطة الخصائص الشعريه، يعمل على إزالة الترب الموجود بين دقائقها. يحصل مميز الوقت تدريجيا وإعادة ترتيب لجزيئات التربة بسبب عدم تكامل هيكلها نتيجة لذوبان الجبس وضعف تماستها اشار التربة مع الذوبان المستمر المصاحبة لعملية الغمر فيتحول وسط التربة إلى شبه سائل. لذلك يحدث الانهيار المفاجيء للاسس أو المنشآت الهيدروليكية المشقية على تربة ذات محتوى عالي من الجبس.

يعتمد ذوبان الجبس على عدد من العوامل التي تؤثر بشكل مباشر وغير مباشر في حصة ردوده في زمن الجبي (S/B%)

تستخدم موديل مختبري مصمم لفحص التربة الجيسيه، يتكون من اطواله بلاستيكية شبيهة بقطر 0.5م وارتفاع 40م، من الأعلى مساحة لدخول الجسيم المحتوي للربة شبهية القطر يحوي 8.4 كيلو نيوتن/متر مكعب، يتم تسخين إصدار محتوى ذوبان يغطي 47 كيلو نيوتن/متر مربع من خلال سبعة دائر ماوي من الحديد بقطر 50م. يتم استخدام حامش الخليج المحتوي مع الامل تركر مساحة على الجيسيه. تم دراسة العلاقة بين زمن الغمر مع معامل التنشئه للربة الجيسيه (S/B%) وتأثير اغمار التربة الجيسيه بحامش الخليج.

أظهرت نتائج الفحوصات التي أجريت على النماذج المختبري، تأثيراً واضحاً لحامش الخليج في زيادة انضغاطية التربة الجيسيه بشكل عام. حيث كان معامل التنشئه (S/B%) في نهاية فحص الغمر بحامش الخليج (CH₃COOH) عدد من دورات الأعمار المشبعة (6,5) و(3,4) على التوالي.

كلمات الدالة: التربة الجيسيه، انضغاطية.